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By BONNIE BURNHAM

a b-
iff FRIDAYMeeting of the Social Card Clubhostess Mrs N Soderqulat onGovernment street +SATURDAY

Meeting of the Browning Clubb Mrs Jno on the3 baysbore
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BOBE R1ERA WEDDING
YESTERDAY MORNING

A pretty morning wedding toot
place at St Michaels church yester-
day

¬

when Miss Celeste Bobe and Mr
Malcdm Hiera were united In marri
Bge after the early mass The church
had ibeen handsomely decorated In cu
flowers and ferns and presented an
extremely fit and appropriate appear-
ance

¬

for the happy event As the
strains of Mendelsohns wedding
march were sounded through the pic-
turesque

¬

old church the bridal party
entered being led by Miss Ethel

J Bobe and Mr Anthony Riera who
served as maid of honor and best man
respectively Miss Ethel was charm ¬
ng arid sweet in a gown of old rose

pitk and she wore a handsome black
picture hat Upon the arrival of the

couple many admiring eycs
followed the bride who wore an at-
tractive

¬

Copenhagen blue threepiece
suit with hat shoes and gloves to
match Immediately after the beau-
tifully

¬

Impressive wedding ceremorv
the Catholic church had been said

jhe guests repaired to the Riera home
on DeVIlliers Btrjeet where ai de-
lightful

¬
wedding breakfast was serv-

ed
¬

Mrs Riera who Is an unusually
Inc young woman numbers here
riends by the score in the city as she-
s widely admired by everyone Mr
liera is also extremely popular and-

y heir friends are rejoicing over thu
act that they intend making their
ermanent home here
A NEW LITTLE NEWSPAPER-
MANI ARRIVES

q There Is a brand new little news-
paper

¬

man at the home of Mr and
1 Mayes the little strang

fcr having put in his appearance yes-
terday

MRJ THEODORE NELSON
ARRIVES FROM NEW MEXICO

Mr J Theodore Nelson arrived In-
c city yesterday from Albuquerque

I Jew Mexico after an absence of live
ears He Tvill visit with his sister

Jtrs E M Poole on East Intenden-
ia street

MRS ANGUS MMILLAN
IS ILL
The many friends of Mrs Angus

McMillan will be sorry to learn that
she fs quite il1 at her homo on East
Gregory street She has many social

acquaintances in the city who will D-
ointeresjed in her progress

M MR C W PARKER
i 1 TO LEAVE TODAY

p Mr C W Parker loaves the city
today to be gone on business until the
first of December He will spend Sun ¬

day In Apalachicola going from there-
to South Florida and other points

THE LOVE
WHICH SPEAKS-

It is not enough that dear ones love
us There are times when we hung-
er

¬

for them to say so Love which
Js real loVe needs to male a beaten
track between the heart and lips And-
over that path true love will ofttimes
journey Yea we do need to have a
ears lest diffidence of soulhumdrum-
round ot toll or aught else within or
without make dumb the lips of love
For some day a quiet call will come
Trom beyond the skies In one swift
Instant a voice will hush a heait
fctjll and a face vanish from th2
fcveryday seeing of our careless eyes

PROOF in the
Morning

We tell you about how good youll
feel after taking a CASCARET-
that millions or people buy use
and recbmmthd themBut thatstalkyou buy a box nowtake as
directed tonight and get the proof

I1n the After you know
OASCARETS youll never be
without them 9IB

CASCARETS joe a box for weeks
treatment all Biggest srller
in Lbs world Million boxes a month

Saratoga
Potato Chips

RECEIVED

REGULARLY Y

i ALWAYS

i FRESH-

ND
r CRISP

to PHONE US
I FORTHEM
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30e per pound
J t

Sol Calm CO
THE PUIE FOOD STORE
Agents Nunnallys Candles
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And then we will wishso longingly-
that the love which so often sprang

into warm birth in our hearts and
traveled its timely journey to our
Ups Oh how we need to guard our¬

selves from growing cold and care-
less

¬

toward our greatest blessings be-
cause

¬

they are our commonest ones
Selected
PUBLIC SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION MEETS TODAY-

An unusually Important meeting ol
the Public School Improvement As-
sociation

¬

will take place this after ¬

noon at School No 1 at 3GO oclock
It is requested that all be present
FRIDAY EVENING SERVICES-
TO COMMENCE AT TEMPLE
BETHEL

Beginning with this evening the
Friday evening services at JTempls
BethEl will commence regularly at i>

oclock instead of 730
MRS J C LONG
RETURNS HOME

Mrs J C Long has returned home
after an absence of six weeks Sha
has been the guest of friends and
relatives in SL Louis and other points-
in Missouri

LITTLE MISS SYBIL WARD IS
RECOVERING FROM I
TYPHOID FEVER

Little Miss Sybil the pretty daugh ¬

ter of Mr and Mrs W C Ward on
Goveinment street is improving af ¬

ter a severe seige of typhoid fever
Her many little friends will be glad-
to learn of her improvement
MEETING OF THE SOCIAL
CARD CLUB TODAY

The Social Card club will meet to ¬

day at the home of Mrs N Soder
quist on Government street A fine
game is in anticipation among the
members

S

LADIES MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF EAST HILL
BAPTIST CHURCH MET

An interesting meeting of the East
Hill Baptist church missionary socie-
ty

¬

took place yesterday afternoon at
the church a large number of the
ladles having been present A great
deal of interest is being taken in the
work in hand which is valuable from
many standpoints-

MR
I

AND MRS JNO DILLARD
HAVE RETURNED-

Mr and Mrs Jno Dillard have re-
turned home from an interesting
honeymoon trip During their ab-
sence

¬

they were at Niagara Falls and
in New York city and Buffalo They
will make their home with the mother-
of rrs Dillard on Government
street

U

NEW CITY FLINCH CLUB
HELD DELIGHTFUL MEETING-

The New City Flinch club held a
delightful meeting yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs Frank Marston-
on North Twelfth avenue the game
having played for several hours af-
ter

¬

which dainty refreshments were
served The Flinch club affairs are
always pleasant and with Mrs Mars
ton as hostess conditions were ex-
ceptionally

¬

satisfactory yesterday
U

MEETING OF THE UNITED
CHARITIES ON SUNDAY

There will be a most important
meeting of the United Charities As-
sociation

¬

on Sunday afternoon at 3
oclock at the city hall to which
every public spirited man and wo ¬

man in the city should be present
The work which has een unusual
successful during the past year under
the direction of Dr Hall has passed
the experimental stage and is now-
a firm factor in the citys weal An
important talk on work for the com ¬
ing year will be given by Dr Hall

I
THE FLOWERSWILLIAMS-
WEDDING LAST NIGHT

One of the prettiest of home wed ¬

dings took place last night at the
home of the brides parents Mr ami
Mrs G C Williams on East DeSoto
street when their daughter Miss

NOW 48
LOOKS 25A-

fter Using Cardui the Womans
Tonic Mrs Haxel Says She Re ¬

newed Her Youth

Los Angeles CaUfuAs I was pass-
ing

¬

through the trying period change-
of life writes Irs J F Haxel of
1224 Hobson St I was eo sick at
times that I could not stand on my
feet for four or five days at a time-
I tried three different doctors but
none of them did me any good

I read in your Almana about Car¬

dui and got a bottle which brougnt
relief at once and after using two bot-
tles

¬

I was entirely cured-
I am nearly 48 years old and feel

very well My complexion is as clear-
as when I was 25 and I now do all
my own house work I will always
speak a good word for Cardui

Cardui is a strengthbuilding tonic
medicine for women It has been
found to relieve pain and distress
caused womanly trouble and is an
excellent medicine to have on hand
at all times

Cardui is nonmineral nonintoxi ¬

cating It is composed of purely vege ¬

table ingredients and contains no
harmful drugs It cannot possibly in ¬

jure you therefore and is a safe re ¬

liable medicine for women of all
ages

Try Cardui You will appreciate its
tonic building effect on the system-
as well as its quality of preventing or
relieving pain at trying times

Curdui is for sale at all drussists

I

Painful Dyspepsia-
A Form of Indigestion Caused by Gas-

tric
¬

Irritation from Undigested-
Food in the Stomach-

No kind of dyspepsia is better
marked than that known as painfulindigestoin and it is also a very
common affection Pain generally ofa dull character is felt after meals
and along with the pain soreness at
the pit of the stomach often exists
and in some cases the soreness ispermanent The tenderness is com-
monly

¬

restricted to a spot in the
middle line of the body immediately
below the breastbone-

It often extends upward under the
bone which consequently feels sore
on pressure or the tenderness is felt
toward either side This tenderness-
is commonly associated with an un-
pleasant

¬

feeling of heata burning
sensation as it is termed by somepersons There is also a gnawing-
and dragging as well as various
other anomalous sensations com-
plained

¬

of after taking food and gen-
erally

¬

within an hour after eating
As might be supposed the intensity-

of the symptom is proportionate to
the quantity and quality of the meal
When the stomach is empty a sensa ¬

tion of craving or emptiness gives
most trouble This often causes a
false appetite whifch by inducing theperson to eat heartily aggravates the
sufferings Thirst generally causes
much annoyance heartburn water
brash acidity nausea and headache-
are not infrequent attendants Thetongue is usually coated and from a
mere inspection of this organ the con-
dition

¬

of the stomach can often be
correctly told

It is a common error with persons
who suffer from stomach pain caused-
by indigestion and gastric irritation-
to use such drugs as chlorodyne
Hoffmans Anodyne and other pain
killers for its relief Such treatment-
is a great mistake While these
drugs afford temporary relief to the
dyspeptic pain they have no effect
whatever in removing the cause

STUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
remove the cause By completely di-

gesting
¬

all the food in the stomach
there is no further possibility of the
occurrence of this disagreeable form-
of dyspepsia with its painful mani-
festations

¬

and other concurrent
symptoms All of the irritation of
the stomachlining and stomach
nerves as the result of the undigested-
food lying in that organ and under ¬

going fermentation and decomposi
tio is quickly done away with

But not only is the form of dyspep-
sia

¬

which is accompanied by pain
cured through the use of these digest-
ive

¬

tablets but also every other form
of indigestion as there are many
kinds in which stomach pain does not

where there are many
s IDPtoms equally disagreeable dis ¬

comforting disconcerting and dis ¬

couraging
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets contain-

in a highly concentrated form power¬

ful antidyspeptic ingredients which
digest rapidly and thoroughly food of
every kind including proteids ni-
trates

¬

carbohydrates etc A single
grain will disintegrate and digest
3000 grains of food

Purchase a box from your druggist
at once price 50 cents and get rid
of the pain discomfort and other dis-
agreeable

¬

symptoms of dyspepsia-
Also send us your name and address-
for free sample package Address F
A Stuart Co 150 Stuart Bldg Mar ¬

shall Mic-

hWhat Income Have You
during disability resulting from illness or
accident Will it defray your expenses-
If not see u-

sContinental Casualty Co
Edw J Knlpper Dist Manager

405 Thlesen Bldg

Velerie Flowers was united in marri ¬

age to Mr E B Williams Jr in the
presence of relatives and friends The
home had been beautifully decorated-
in cut flowers and ferns and the en-

tire
¬

affair prettily planned proved an
ideal occasion for the plighting of the
love vows of these two popular young
people A number of pretty gifts were
received attesting to the general es-
teem

¬

in which the young couple are
held They will make their home in
this city-

CAPTAIN JOHN B GUTTMAN
RETURNS

Captain John B Guttman has re ¬

turned from a fine European trip
much improved in health He has
been abroad for the past five months-
a greater part of the time being spent-
in Italy and Germany He is being
warmly welcomed home by his many
friends

S

THE THURSDAY CLUB
MET WITH MRS HALL

Mrs Win Hall entertained the
members of the Thursday club yester-
day

¬

at her home on Romana street I

The game was an exceptionally pleas ¬

ant one dainty refreshments having
been served The ace prize was won
by Mrs Commyns the consolation by
Mrs G Rupert the lone hand by Mrs
Johnson and the booby by Mrs M
D Merritt

The next meeting will take placa at
the home of Mrs M D Merritt on Ho
mana street
AT THE MISSION
YESTERDAY

A fair sized crowd attended the
Mission festival yesterday afternoon-
and evening interesting programs
having occurred in both instances

The Mission will be the scene ol
unusual gayety on Saturday when
the festival will be brought to a close
after having lasted the entire week

The Navy Yard orchestra will be in
attendance and the grounds whit
are swung with gay Jap lanterns are
to be turned into a general prome ¬

nade for those who will be present
Many visitors have been present

this week and the place has been
viewed with unsual interest by all
The large roomy house is divided
Into an upstairs and downstairs de¬

partment the down stairs being turn ¬

ed into a general auditorium not un-
like

¬

the Salvation Army haIl Idea
The offices of the director Is directly
back of the main room

Upstairs there are several well ap¬

pointed rescue rooms the writing
I room tie kitchen and general store

room and the reading room In the
latter are to be iound all the late
magazines with comfortable chairs
and other comfortable appointments-
There are broad verandas and th3
situation Is unusually pleasant
throughout-

The Mission Park which is locat ¬

ed in the rear of the building shows
the result of considerable hard work

Very creditable flower gardens ar
laid out and various fo ms of amuse-
ments

¬

are already provided for There
is the Gypsy tent where fortunes are
told the candy tent the Japanese ttroom rustic benches In secluded nooks
for the lovers shooting galleries and
the mysterious North Pole where
ice cream and other freezing things
abound These are more or less fes-
tival

¬

attractions of course which witn
the pretty lights from the Japanese
lanterns and the fine programs going-
on indoors make the scene an un ¬

usually interesting and effective one

CAPUDINE fcr THAT HEADACHE-
Out last night Headache and nervous

this morning Hicks Capudlne just the
thing to fit you for business Clears the
headbracs the nerves Try It At drug-
stores

Saturday is Candy Day at
the Crystal Pharmacy
PERSONAL MENTION-
Mrs Norris Levis and children are

guests of friends in Montgomery

Miss Edna Avery has returned from
Tate Springs-

A SHAKING UP
may all be very well so far as the
trusts are concerned but not when it
comes to cBills and fever and malaria
Quit the quinine and take a real cure

Ballards Herbine Contains no
harmful drugs and is as certain as
taxes If it doesnt cure you gt
your money back

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug ¬
gists and apothecary 121 S Palaf x
street

For goodness sake eat
Mothers Bread Hugheys
133 West Intendencia Phone
855

MEALS FOR A DAY

Friday October 15
BREAKFAST

Peaches and Cream
Salt Mackerel with Drawn Butter

Light Biscuit
Potato Cake
Cafe an Lait
The Journal-
LUNCHEON

Cheese Souffle
13aKed Potatoes

Corn Muffins
Salad of Cabbage

With Boiled Dressing-
Rice Pudding With Currants and

Liquid Sauce
Tea Iced or Hot Milk

DINNER
Broiled Trout With Tartar Sauce

Mashed Potatoes
Lima Beans

Salad of Lettuce and Cress French
Dressing

Charlotte Russe in Cases
Cafe Noir Cheese

Remember tomorrow is
free candy day at The Crys ¬

tal Pharmacy
HARBOR RIVER AND

MARINE NEWS
Five days from Vera Cruz the

British steamship Cynthia Captain
Prince in water ballast entered at
the custom house yesterday after a
night at quarantine Captain Prince
reported that he had good weather
and from bar to bar had experienced
nothing more severe than northern
winds with long rolling swells He
was over toward the Isle of Pines and
missed the hurricane which devas ¬

tated the southern end of Florida He
said it was a severe one and was
happy that his ship arrived safe
missing the disturbance entirely-
The Cynthia will be loaded by the Ex¬

port Lumber Company
S S U

Sailing Vessel Reported
A large sailing vessel thought to

be an Italian ship anchored off the
bar late yesterday afternoon and set
signals for a tug The vessel re-
mained

¬

at her anchorago at r30
oclock and will probably come over
the bar this morning-

S U U

Monarch Returns
The steamer Monarch arrived early

For Your HairH-
ere Are Facts We Want You to

Prove at Our Risk
Marvelous as it may seem Rexall

93 Hair Tonic has grown hair on
heads that were once bald Of course-
it is understood that in none of these
cases were the hair roots dead nor
had the scalp taken on a glazed
shiny appearance

When the roots of the hair are en-
tirely

¬

dead and the pores of the scalp-
are glazed over we do not believe that
anything can restore hair growth

When Rexall 93 Hair Tonic will
do as above stated it is not strange
that we have such great faith in it awl
that we claim it will prevent baldnes
when used in time It acts scientifi-
cally

¬

destroying the germs which are
usually responsible for baldness It
penetrates to the roots of the hair
stimulating and nourishing them It
is a most pleasant toilet necessity-
is delicately perfumed and will not
gum nor permanently stain the hair

We want you to get a bottle ct
Rexall 93 Hair Tonic and use it
as directed If it does not relieve
scalp irritation remove dandruff pre ¬

vent the hair from falling out and
promote an increased growth of hair
and in every way give entire satisfac ¬

tion simply come back and tell us and
without question or formality we will
hand back to you every penny you
paid us for it

We lend our endorsement to Rexail
93 Hair Tonic and sell it on this

guarantee because we believe it is the
best hair tonic ever discovered It
comes ia two sizes prices 50 cents and

100 Remember you can obtain it
only at our storeThe Rexall Store
The Crystal Pharmacy Brent BafW
Ing
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The THREE GREAT SOAPS
rc t

hhuv u-

5c Sc

The large package ISc also 5c Ii-

zoAre you using themPract-

ically every one in the South is

Every day more and more women start using them

I You will find that Grandma and Export Borax the famous crax laundry soaps
7 are as easy on your clothes as on your hands

Grandma is not a washing powder but a powdered borax soap Thousands of
women are using Grandma who wouldnt have a washing powder in the house They
prefer Grandma and Export Borax Soap because they are quick cleansers and dont rot your
clothes

You can use them in both hot or cold water The borax doubles the power of
the soap and water to clean

Our Pearl Soapfamous for toilet bath and fine laundry purposesis the quickest
latherer you have ever tried And the generous size of the cake will please you

Better than the soaps you thought best
I Until you try these soaps you cant imagine how much you have needed just such

cleansers Try them If you dont like them your grocer will give you back your
money He has our order to do i-

tUseful
U

articles FREE
These three soaps fill practically every purpose of household or toilet use and the wrappers from all

three count on the same premiums You need dozens of usefyl articles about your house It is easy to
get them quickly FREE Send tamp for our complete premium catalog THE GLOBE SOAP
COMPANY CINCINNATI O

Start using these soaps today Have your-

washwoman use them Look for the
I

illustrated premium list in each package

I jI-
c

I

RHODESFUTCH
COLLINS FUR CO

26 and 28 E Garden St

yesterday morning from St Andrews
towing lumberladen lighters The
same steamer leaves this morning for
the same place towing two empty
lighters and returning with two load-
ed

¬

barges bringing an aggregate of
more than 125000 superficial feet

Two Sailed
The British steamship Warrior for

Rotterdara 1 and the German steam-
ship

¬

Augustus for Newcastle got
away to sea yesterday Both carried-
out large cargoes of timber and lum-
ber

¬

It Is expected the ship Od
dersjaa will sail at 6 a m today

Swan at Docks
The large motor launch Swan ar-

rived
¬

from Camp Walton yesterday
taking berth at Palafox wharf to load
merchandise and return Saturday

p S U

Azelea is Sold
The British steamship Aaelea

which cleared frow Pensacola some
days ago has been od for 19500
pounds sterling a British firm buying-
the vessel

e U U

New Hoisting Engine-
A new faoisttag engine for service

in the naval stores cargo unloading
has been purchased and will be
placed at work Monday on Central
wharf taking the place of an engine
now in use and which has done good
service for nearly twenty years En¬

gineer George Hayden will be in
charge of the new machine

Trident is Reported
Portland BO Oct 12 Passed

British steamer Trident from Pensa ¬

cola for Hamburg
X U U

Gulf Transits Charter List
The Gulf Transit Companys charter

list notes the following fixtures
For Liverpool O Saltmarsh in

port VivfcMU due Oct 15
For Bremen Cro ri y in port To

load aleo tor Naies Also steamer
Cay D<N0i VO dae Oct 22

Far HanAuwst lment in

c F
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I r formal and
all other occasions

1 1 the glove that is
1 correct in style should be

l chosen
r

E WNES

1 tJ are ALWAYS correct and are
1 Ir well made besides
i There is no substitute for Fownes

Il 1k Gloves more than there is a-

substitute
t

1 i for good manners or j-
A 1 good taste

1-

t Never sold under any oher
name thin Fownes

k

1
Watson Parker Reese Co I

Everything to Wear

I
port Pcnrith Castle or substitute dueOct 25-

For Manchester Manchester Millerdue Oct 13
For Barcelona Giulia past due To

load also for Venice Trieste and
Flume

For Genoa Soperga due Oct 20-

Harbor
U U O

Was Rough
Stirred by a stiff south breeze the

bay was a mass of long swells yes-
terday

¬

afternoon the rough surface
getting more disagreeable for small
boats as night advanced and after
dark navigation by small boats was
almost out of the question The blow
was nothing of a dangerous nature
but it interfered much with timber

1
rafts alongside of vessels in the
stream

U S

Arrived
Cynthia Br ss 1938 Prince Vera

Cruz to Export Lumber Co

Cleared
August Belmont Br ss Clarke 767

for Havre with 9500 square bales cot ¬

ton 1120 pigs copper 25656 S ft
lumber valued at 669336

= U 3

Sailed-
Br ss Warrior for Rotterdam
Ger ss Augustus for Newcastle

Read The Journals Wan
Columns this morning J

LUZIANNE COFFEE
Pleases Everybody

vei 8 Its quality is right Its flavor is right
Its price is right

rr Is ALL RIGHT
It sells 19 tha caTUloadol er coffees bp th casa

25c ipound can r any rc Ic grocem

4
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